
	

	

SEWLAX 2016 Youth Official Game Day Procedures 
 

Dear Members of SEWLAX, 
 
Lacrosse Season is underway! 
 
As we all know- the games cannot go on without the officials. 
 
We will again be using the ONLINE Official Payment Authorization Submission Process for 2016. 
 
SEWLAX payment of officials will be handled according to the following: 
 
HOME GAMES (Host Club is Responsible): 
 
Please print the 2016 SEWLAX Officiating Log and keep at the scoring table.  Please fill out the log 
accordingly making sure you have the information from the officials for each game.  
 

- Once the game is complete- please submit the information for EACH game ONLINE at 
www.sewlax.com.   The online forms are found on the Home Menu:  Left Hand Side under 
“ONLINE FORMS”. 
 

- Submit the Online Forms by the Tuesday following the game weekend. 
 

- After successful completion, you will receive a confirmation e-mail for your records. 
 

- RETAIN the Officiating Log for your club’s records. 
 

- Carla Miller, Treasurer of SEWLAX, will send payments to officials. 
 

- SEWLAX will send an invoice(s) to each club for official expenses. 
 

- A form MUST be submitted for each game or the Official(s) will NOT get paid. 
 
FEES: 
 
Youth Boys Referees: $45/Referee.  Generally:  One Referee at U9 & U11 and Two Referees at U13 & U15. 
 
Youth Girls Umpires: $45/Umpire.  Generally:   One Umpire at Junior’s and Two Umpires at Senior’s. 
 
NON-CONFERENCE GAMES (Not Scheduled by SEWLAX): 
 
If you schedule a NON-Conference Game – and you are the HOME Team responsible for paying the 
officials, the Officiating Log information must be submitted to SEWLAX.  If you split the official’s fees with 
the visiting NON-Conference Team, the NON-Conference Team (club) should reimburse your club.   
 
If you schedule a NON-Conference Game – and you are the AWAY Team and your club is requested by the 
host organization to split the official’s fees, please request an invoice from Non-Conference organization.  
Your club should then reimburse the Non-Conference organization for the official fees. 
 
 



	

	

 
 
SEWLAX Conference Game Invoicing: 
 
For SEWLAX Conference Games, each SEWLAX team will be billed for one half of each games Officiating 
Fees.  Scheduling of equal ‘home’ and ‘away’ games has become a challenge and this will distribute the 
officiating fees better than requiring all ‘home’ teams to be responsible for the cost of the officials. 
 
 
SEWLAX Designated PLAY DATES: 
 
>A 2016 SEWLAX Officiating Log should be completed for each field on the Play Date. 

>The Officiating Logs should be collected at the end of the Play Date (by an agreed upon person). 

>The online 2016 SEWLAX Officiating Payment Authorization Form should be completed for the play date. 
(by an agreed upon person) 
 
>Each team participating in a “Play Date” will be billed for one half of each games Officiating Fees.   
(Example:  If a SEWLAX team is playing a NON-SEWLAX team on a SEWLAX designated play date, both 
teams will be billed for their respective Officiating Fees.  It is the responsibility of the person organizing the 
SEWLAX Play Date to notify the NON-SEWLAX Team(s) of the amount due for play date officiating.  The 
Non SEWLAX Teams should make checks payable to SEWLAX and collected by a designated person on the 
date of the play date.  Payments should be forwarded to the SEWLAX Treasurer.) 
 
 
Individual Club Procedures: 
 
Please determine within your own organization the person who will be responsible for collecting the 
necessary Official/Game Information for each game and who will be responsible for submitting the 
information online.  Each club has their own Director/Manager structure. 
 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions. 
 
Thank you and Good Luck with the rest of your season!!!! 
 
Carla Miller 
SEWLAX Treasurer  
Youth Boys Director, Waukesha Lacrosse Club  
wlcybd.cmiller@gmail.com 
414-218-6725	


